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Fulton Daily Leader
President Visits Mother

The Weather
Kentucky, Feb 17: Tonight, Tue-
day, with moderate northern wind.

Fulton Daily Leader
Fulton, Kentucky, Monday Evening, February 17, 1947

The Old Order Changeth—And Sentimentals Sighed

State 4-H Champions

Truman Sends First Request
For Money To GOP Congress,
Committee Trims It 56 Percent

Death Transport Lacked Only 6 Ft.
Of Clearing Peak

BUDGET UNAFFECTED
Washington, Feb 17—By the Re-
publican-controlled House of Repre-
sentatives today, 265,000 in its
appropriations bill today, Presi-
dent Truman was unable to
have a new owner. The home re-
mained by hand. The logs from
which was two miles north of
the farm. Dr. Paschall wanted it to
be used for a school for blacks in
Mississippi Valley Railroad start-
ning near the Fulton country club.

No 51

Bill Deal Only
With Deficienies Of Current Year

Spot Cotton
Trading Activity

2 Fires Reported
Saturday, Birthday

Former Pastor
In Paducah

Fulton, Ky.,—The...
ONE OF THE FIRST QUESTIONS ASKED BY FACTORY MANAGER AARON C. BENNETT VIA TELEPHONE...
SPORTS ROUNDUP

3 S. FULTON PLAYERS NAMED

On All-Star Team Picked
After oblivion Tournament

3 Boys, Hardrock Win

South Fulton basketball team
played three players on the all-
star team selected at the clas-
tical all-star tournament in Paducah.

Drake, forward of the South
Fulton Indians, was named to the All-
star team. Carolyn and Otis, sopho-
mores at the Anglen

High, were named all-star
players. Drake was selected by three high
school basketball writers for the all-star
team. Drake is a 3-year player for the
Anglen High basketball team.

JUNIOR HI SCHOOL CAGE TOURNAMENT

Scheduled Feb. 19

The South Fulton high school basketball
team will play the junior high school
teams at Turtletown this week. The game
will be played at 1 p.m. and 3 p.m.